[Construction and expression of a fusion protein of scFv against human acetylcholine receptor-human serum albumin in E. coli].
To prepare the fusion protein of a single chain variable fragment 637 (scFv637) against human acetylcholine receptor (AChR) and human serum albumin (HSA) to increase the stability of scFv637. HSA gene was amplified by PCR and cloned into vector pHEN2 containing a scFv637 gene to construct recombinant vector pHEN2-scFv637-HSA and then transformed into E. coli HB2151 for expression. The expression of fusion protein in periplasm of E. coli was detected by dot hybridization. Relative molecular mass of fusion protein was checked by SDS-PAGE and Western blot. Agarose gel electrophoresis analysis showed that the size of HSA gene and fusion gene was about 1,770 bp and 7,054 bp, respectively. DNA sequencing proved that the nucleotide sequence of constructed scFv637-HSA gene was correct and it was cloned into the open reading frame (ORF) of pHEN2. scFv637-HSA fusion protein only existed in periplasm of E. coli HB2151 transformed with pHEN2-scFv637-HSA. SDS-PAGE and Western blot analysis indicated that relative molecular mass of fusion protein was about 95,900. The scFv637-HSA fusion protein can be successfully expressed in E. coli HB2151, which provides a sound basis for further research into its function and clinical application.